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TEACHER CORNER

SPOTLIGHT

MOTIVATION
““YOU MUST NEVER BE FEARFUL ABOUT WHAT YOU

ARE DOING WHEN IT IS RIGHT.”

UPCOMING EVENTS

CURRENT NEEDS
Throughout the school year, we spend a fair
amount of our own money for programming,
events, etc. If you're willing, we'd greatly
appreciate your donations. You can drop off
these items in the Counseling Office.

Snacks and water for students
Color paper for projects and flyers

This Week in Counseling: 
We’ve been swamped with class selection presentations and appointments
for the 2024-2025 school year. Thanks to Cross and Mt. Vista for hosting us
in your 8th grade classrooms. This week, we’re following up with all of our
students who haven’t submitted their forms before the Feb. 21st deadline!

- Mrs. Bakken, Mrs. Parriott, Mrs. Dale & Mr. Hsieh   

View an online version on the Counseling website - www.amphi.com/domain/116 | 520.696.5744 | @cdo_counseling

LAUGHTER IS THE BEST
MEDICINE

SCHOLARSHIPS

LAST DAY TO SUBMIT 24-25 SELECTION FORM
Visit Counseling website to find links to submit form02.21

College Visit Pima Community College
Learn about Pima at 9am in Counseling02.19

Advisory in Counseling: Art Therapy
Unwind with art!02.21

Early Out Wednesday
Regular Early Out Schedule02.21

RODEO BREAK
NO SCHOOL02.22

RODEO BREAK
NO SCHOOL02.23

Amphi District Counselors Meeting
All Counselors will be unavailable in the afternoon 02.27

DEADLINE: March 15, 2024

Riley, The Therapy Dog!
Both Lunches in the Library02.21

ECAP

ROSA PARKS
Subscribe to the CDO

Counseling Newsletter!

Download Application
Here!

Congrats Mrs. Castle!

A Career Planning Checklist. 
Use the time in high school to explore career
opportunities and narrow down your choices.
Keep up on your school assignments.
Explore some of the more interesting courses that your
high school offers (Or look in to JTED-Remember you
could graduate high school with industry certifications).
Think about what kind of job you would like to have
some day. You want it to be something you would enjoy
going to every day. A good career choice would fit your
personality and interests.
Get experience-Look for internships or job shadowing
opportunities.
Ask the employed adults you know what they like and
dislike about their jobs. The more informed you are, the
more prepared you'll be when you start your career.
Talk to you parents about school and your future plans.

RETURNING CDO STUDENTS AND STUDENTS WHO LIVE WITHIN CDO BOUNDARIES, click the link to complete
your course selection preferences. You are only able to submit the form once. The deadline to complete your

selections is February 21st. View descriptions of each class via the Amphi Course Catalog. After submitting the
form, you are committed to your class preferences for the 2024-2025 school year. You can only make changes by

emailing your counselor (Counseling Website) until February 29th. 
Class of 2025 - current 11th graders
Class of 2026 - current 10th graders
Class of 2027 - current 9th graders
Class of 2028 - current 8th graders (if you do not have a student number, enter 00000000)

2024-2025 COURSE SELECTIONS

APPROVED OPEN ENROLLED STUDENTS, DO NOT COMPLETE THESE FORMS! Email our Registrar, Brenda Garcia
- bgarcia@amphi.com, to receive your course selection forms.

What should you do when nobody
laughs at your Chemistry jokes?

Keep going until you get a reaction!

https://www.amphi.com/domain/116
https://www.instagram.com/cdo_counseling/
https://orovalleychamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/2024-Chamber-Foundation-Scholarship-Application.pdf
https://orovalleychamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/2024-Chamber-Foundation-Scholarship-Application.pdf
https://www.kgun9.com/teacher-of-the-year/2023-teacher-of-the-year-nominee-jordan-castle-at-canyon-del-oro-high-school#:~:text=Facebook-,2023%20Teacher%20of%20the%20Year%20nominee%3A%20Jordan%20Castle,Canyon%20del%20Oro%20High%20School&text=ORO%20VALLEY%2C%20Ariz.,'
https://www.amphi.com/cms/lib/AZ01901095/Centricity/Domain/3970/23.24%20Course%20Catalog%201.30.23.pdf
https://www.amphi.com/domain/116
https://forms.gle/qHPKgFKqUFensyUz8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeh-blk8m85e54VeXLerjKVaxZhrAm9wG6U_FVX7JqSH1QKNQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdpXEQxSqgd0dlEyBlV6MPmQD4fJK-qvPeDeJ0Fb-7TrqKEg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpHD7OGhzRPRFIoRGvA4QFNLyb0Dz-BjQRmxhqF8-oVakI3Q/viewform
mailto:bgarcia@amphi.com
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